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Introduction

Main topics in this newsletter

- **Updates in existing YASWA modules**
  - Deceased donor - possibility to register why liver was not split
  - Deceased donor - Recipient ABO and HLA typing displayed and included in the deceased donor report
  - Deceased donor - ‘Donation realized’ status included in overview
  - All recipients – search on identical and compatible ABO blood group

- **New facilities – soon to come**
  - Quality control menus

All previous newsletters can be found on the Scandiatransplant web page

Content

1. Introduction and purpose
2. Updates in existing YASWA modules
4. New facilities

Purpose

By this information letter, we wish to communicate to you about status and progress related to the database, collaboration with groups related to Scandiatransplant and on-going working projects.

We hope that you will read it and share the information with whom it might concern.

Do not hesitate to contact us for further information, ideas, problems and help.

Scandiatransplant
Aarhus Universitetshospital, Skejby
DK - 8200 Aarhus N
Denmark
[www.scandiatransplant.org](http://www.scandiatransplant.org)
Updates in existing YASWA modules

Deceased donor - possibility to register why liver was not split

According to the new liver exchange rules the reason for not splitting the liver shall be recorded in Scandiatransplant.


Selecting yes, leads to registration of how the liver were split

Selecting no, leads to registration of why the liver were not split
Deceased donor - Recipient AB0 and HLA typing displayed and included in the deceased donor report

Transplantation date, recipient AB0 and HLA information has been added to the display in ‘Organ procurement’.

Furthermore the information has been added to the deceased donor report

Deceased donor - ‘Donation realized’ status included in overview

In the deceased donor menu it is now possible to search on and see the ‘Donation realized’ status

Additional search parameter in ‘Deceased Donor’
All recipients – search on identical and compatible AB0 blood group

Some of the additional search parameters were introduced in the December – 2015 newsletter. This time we would like to introduce search on ‘Recipient AB0’ and ‘Donor AB0’.

If you chose to search on Recipient AB0, you will get all recipients with identical AB0

If you chose to search on Donor AB0, you will get all recipient with compatible AB0
New facilities – soon to come

Quality control menus
All the quality control menus are going through the final internal testing and will soon be available in production.